**RESIDENTIAL RECYCLING COLLECTION EVENT**

**Saturday, May 21 – 9:00AM to 3:00PM**

**Location:** Tukwila Village site, corner of S 144th Street & 41st Avenue S (one block west of Foster High School)

**Only these materials will be collected from residents and recycled:**
- Anti-freeze
- Motor oil and filters
- Lead acid batteries
- Alkaline batteries (AAAA, AAA, AA, A, B, C & D cell batteries only)
- Tires (6 per load; no rims, no heavy truck or backhoe tires; some user fees apply)
- Bulky yard waste (no rocks, brush, leaves or sod)
- Scrap wood (untreated, unpainted wood only)
- Scrap metal (ferrous and non-ferrous)
- Used clothing
- Reusable household goods
- Cardboard (please flatten; no wax-coated cardboard)
- Electronic equipment (cell phones, printers, keyboards, fax machines, scanners, VCRs, CD/DVD players and stereos)
- Residential propane tanks ($5 charge)
- Appliances ($5 charge for each water heater with insulation)
- Porcelain toilets and sinks (remove toilet seats, hardware and base wax rings; $5 charge)
- Refrigerators/air conditioners/freezers ($25 charge per unit)

**DO NOT BRING:**
- Hazardous waste
- Garbage
- Window glass
- Concrete
- Paint of any kind
- Furniture
- Plastics
- Computers/Monitors

**RAIN BARREL SALE**

**Where:** Tukwila Village Site

**When:** May 21, 2011 9:00AM–3:00PM or while limited supplies last

**What:** High quality recycled plastic rain barrels. One per family! Supplies very limited!

**Cost:** $20 – Cash only

**NOTE: ALL USER FEES MUST BE PAID BY CASH ONLY**

Start planning now for your summer weekend of clean-up, recycling and bargains – along with your neighbors all across Tukwila – by holding a yard/garage sale at your own home!

**FREE PUBLICITY FOR YOUR SALE!**
The City will publish sale locations in the July 20 Tukwila Reporter and the July 22 Renton Reporter newspapers.

We'll put a map on the City of Tukwila website, and info on Craigslist, You’ll a Yard Sale Kit with a small sign and information with tips on holding a sale.

**REGISTER BY JUNE 30** to hold a sale at your home. Provide your: 1) name; 2) address of garage sale with zip code; 3) mailing address with zip code (if different than the yardsale address); 4) phone number; and 5) e-mail address.

**HOW TO SIGN UP:**
- Online: tukwilawa.gov/yardsale.html
- Email: rfox@ci.tukwila.wa.us
- Phone: 206-433-7178
- Mail: Rebecca Fox, City of Tukwila, 6300 Southcenter Boulevard, Tukwila, WA 98188

**WANT TO SHOP?** Where’s the sales?

- Starting July 21, view a map and list of sale locations on the City's website at www.tukwilawa.gov, or pick up a map and list of sale locations during regular operating hours at Tukwila City Hall, Tukwila Community Center, Tukwila Pool, Foster Golf Course Clubhouse, and Foster Library.
- Look for the sale sites list in the July Tukwila and Renton Reporters.
- On July 23 and 24, drive around Tukwila looking for the bright yellow signs that identify sale locations.